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T H E C O N D I T I O N F O R G E N E R A L I Z I N G I N V E R T I B L E 
S U B S P A C E S I N C L I F F O R D A L G E B R A S 
N g u y e n C a n h Luong ( H a n o i , V i e t n a m ) 
A b s t r a c t . Let A be a universal Clifford algebra induced by m-dimensional real 
linear space with basis {ei ,e2... ,em}. The necessary and sufficient condition for the subs-
paces of form Li =h'n{e0 ,ei , . ..,e,„ ,em+\, • • • ,Cm+s } to be invertible is m=2 (mod 4), s = l and 
e m + 1 =ei2 . . . m (see [2]). In this paper we improve this assertion for the subspaces of the form 
L—lin{eo,eA1 ,--,eAm >eA?n + 1 f->eAm_^s } , w h e r e A,C{l,2,...,m} (i = l , 2 , . . . , m + s ) . 
1. I n t r o d u c t i o n 
Let Vm be ail m—dimensional (m > 1) real linear space with basis 
{ei, e2,..., e m ) . Consider the 2m— dimensional real space A with basis 
where e/t-j := et- (i — 1,2,..., in). 
In the following, for each K = {ki, k2,..., kt] C {1, 2 , . . . , m) we write ex = 
ejfcijfca...jfc( with e^ = e0 , and so 
E — {e0, e { ! ) , . . . , e{m}, e{i,2}, • • •, e{m-i,m}, • • •, e{i,2,..,m}} 
E — {eo, ei,. . ., em, e12,..., e m _ i m , . . ., e12...,„.}• 
The product of two elements eA, es G E is given by 
(1) = ( - l ) » ( j 4 n ß ) ( - l ) p ( j 4 ' ß ) ^ A S ; A,B C {1, 2,. . . , m}, 
where 
jeB 
p{A,j) = tt{i eA:i> ]} 
A A B = ( A \ B ) U (B\A) 
and fjA denotes the number of elements of A. 
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Each element a = clA^A £ A is called a Clifford number. The product of 
A 





It is easy to check that in this way A is turned into a linear associative non-
commutative algebra over R . It is called the Clifford algebra over Vm. 
It follows at once from the multiplication rule (1) that e® is identity element, 
which is denoted by eo and in particular 
a e j + ejei = 0 for i ^ j ; e j = - 1 (i, j = 1 , 2 , . . . , m) 
and 
e>kxk2...kt = efclefc2 .. . efc(; 1 < ki < k2 < . . . < fc* < m. 
The involution for basic vectors is given by 
ek1k2...ki — 1) 2 £k1k2...kf 
For any a = YlaAeA £ we write ä = ^ a ^ e ^ . For any Clifford number a = 
A A 
Y^ aAeA, we write |a| = (]C a Í ) 3 • 
A A 
2. Resu l t and P r o o f 
We use the following definitions. 
(i) An element a £ is said to be invertible if there exists an element a - 1 
such that aa~l = a - 1 a = eo; a. - 1 is said to be the inverse of a. 
(ii) A subspace X C A is said to be invertible if every non-zero element in A' 
is invertible in A. 
(iii) L(ui, U2, • • . , un) = lin{ui, t /2 , . . . un } , ui £ A (z = 1 , 2 , . . . , n) . 
It is well-known (see [1]) that for any special Clifford number of the form 
m 
a =
 aiei / 0 we have a - 1 = A . So L(eo, ei, . . . , em) is invertible, and if m = 2 
t=o | a |" 
m+l 
(mod 4) (see [2]), then every a — ^ c^e; ^ 0, where e m + i — ei2...m is invertible 
i- 0 
and a - 1 = -j——. So L(eo, ei, . . . , em , e m + i ) is invertible. 
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We shall need the following lemmas. 
L e m m a 1. (see Lemma 1 [3]) If L(eAl, eA2,..., eAk), where eAi G E, eAt ^ eAj for 
i ^ j, i,j G {1, 2 , . . . , k], is invertible if and only if L(eAleAk, eA2eAk ,. .., eAk eAk) 
is invertible. 
By Lemma 1 we shall study subspaces of A in the form 
L(e0, eAl,..., eAl). 
L e m m a 2. (see Lemma 3 [3]) L(eo, eAl,..., eAl), eAi G E, eAi / eA . for i ^ j, 
is invertible if and only if 
eAieAj + eAjeAi = 0 for i / j, i,j G {0,1, 2 , . . . , where eAo = e0. 
L e m m a 3. (see Theorem [3]) / / L(eo, eAl, eA2,..., eAl), eAt G E,eAi / eAj for 
i zfi j) i j £ {1,2,... ./} is invertible, then 
(i) / < m + 1. 
(ii) If I = m + 1, 
either eAl = eAl ... eA,_1 or eAl = -eAl eA., ... eAl_1. 
The purpose of this paper is to prove the following. 
T h e o r e m . L(eo, eAl,. . ., eAm , eAm,x, • • •, eAm+s) is invertible if and, only if the 
following conditions simultaneously hold: 
(1) eAieAj + eAjéAi = 0 for i ± j i,j G { 0 , 1 , 2 , . . . m } , where eAo = e0, 
(2) rn = 2 (mod 4), 
(3)
 S = 1, 
(4) Either eAm+l = eAleA2 .. .eAm or eAm+1 = -eAleA2 . . .eAm . 
P r o o f . First we prove the sufficiency. From eAieAj +eAjeAt = 0 for i. ^ j, i,j G 
{0 ,1 , . . . ?7?} we have 
éA,éAj + eA]eAi = 0 and eAi + eAi = 0 for i / j, i,j G { 1 , . . . m } . 
We shall prove that eAkeArn+l + eAm+1eAk = 0 for k G { 0 ,1 , . . . m}. For k = 0, by 
ab = bei and by m = 2 (mod 4), we get that 
eoéAm+1 + e , im + 1e 0 = eAleA., . . . eAm + eAleA2 .. .eAjn 
= eAmeAm_l .. .eAl + eAleA:, .. .eAm  
= ( - 1 )meAmeAm_1 .. . eAl + eAleA,, . . .eAm 
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m (m — 1) 
= (-l)m(-l) = eAleA3 .. .eAin + eAleA2 .. .eAm  
= -eAleA2 . . . eAm + eAleA2 .. .eAm = 0. 
For k £ {1,2, ... , m} we have 
eAkéAm+1 + eAm+1eAk = eAkéAjn .. .eAk . . .eAl + eAl .. .eAk .. .eAjneAk 
= {-l)m~kéAni . ..eAkeAk . ..eAl + (-l)m~keAl . ..eAkeAk . ..eAm  
= ( - l ) m - ^ [ ( - l ) m - 1 e A r a • . •eAk+1eAk_1 ...eAl + eAl •. .eAk_1eAk+1 ...eAj 
= ( - l ) m - k [ - ( - 1 ) (m"1)3(m-a) eAl ... eAk_leAk+1 ...eAn  
• • .e^u^e,!,^ . ..eAm] = 0. 
TO+1 
Take 0 ^ a = a0e0 + £ ciieAj £ L(e0, eAl,. .. eAm,eAm+1). 
i = 1 
Let a — 
1 ( m + 1 \ 
1 =
 Jä\2 (a°e° + E aieAt\- T l len 
^ / TO+l \ / m+1 \ 
1
 - ( 'a°e° + E aieAr\ ( '°0e0 + E J a • a — 
m+1 771 +1 771 + 1 
aleo + a0 [ ^ aieA, + aieAi | + E aleA,eA, 
= i j= 1 i = 1 
+ y^aiaj(eAieAj + eAjeAi 
i<j 
^ /m + 1 
E \ i = 0 
a- e0 = e0. 
Similarly, one can check the equality a 1 • a = eo-
Now we prove the necessity. By Lemma 2 we have eAteAi + eAjeAi = 0 for 
/ ii i, J € { 0 , 1 , . . . , m] and by Lemma 3 we get that s = 1 and 
either eAm+1 = eAleA.2 .. .eAm or eAm+1 = -eAleAs .. .eA 
We shall prove that m = 2 (mod 4). From eAieAj + eAjeAi = 0 for i ^ 
j; i, j G {0 ,1 , . . . , 77?} one gets 
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eAt + eAi = 0, i E {1, 2 , . . . , ?77). Hence either fl^ = 4pt- + 1 or tjAl = 4p,- + 
2 (Pi E IN), i G { l , 2 , . . . , m } . So . = - e 0 (i = 1, 2 , . . . , m). 
Let- m = 0 (mod 4) or rn = 3 (mod 4). Choosing a = e0 + and 
b = eo — eAm_i wc find 
at = e0 + e^ m + 1 - ex m + 1 - e J4m + 1eA m + 1 = e0 - e ^ .. . e ^ . e ^ .. .eAm 
= e0 - [ ( - l ) m ( - l ) 2 L i ^ i l e o ] = eo - ( - 1 ) í 1 í T ± Ü c o = e0 - e0 = 0. 
Hence the non-zero numbers a and b are not invertible. 
Let m = 1 (mod 4). Choosing a = eAl + eAm+1 and b = eAl — eAm+1 we get 
ab = (eAl + eAm+1 )(eA} - eAm+1) 
= eAleAl - eAleAm+1 + eAm+1eAl - eAm+1eAm+1 
m ( m + l ) 
=-e0 - eAleAleA2 .. ,eAm + eAleA2 .. .eAmeAl - (-1) 2 e0  
= . .. + (-l)m~1eAleAleA2 .. ,eAm = eA2 . . . e ^ - . . . e j 4 m = 0 . 
Hence a and b are not invertible. So rn = 2 (mod 4). The theorem is proved. 
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